YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME

Amanda Grazioso
Assistant Director of Residence Life
What Residence Life Can Provide for YOU!

- FACILITIES
- PROGRAMS
- STAFF
What Residence Life Can Provide for YOU!

- FACILITIES
  - Safe and Secure
  - Renovations

- STAFF
  - Peer: Resident Assistants (RA)
  - Professional: Area Coordinators (AC), Residence Directors (RD), Graduate Assistants (GA)

- PROGRAMS
  - What do YOU want to do?
Saturday, August 1

- Room assignments viewable on Bear Paws
- Most new students in doubles with roommates
  - Usually in FYE (Bowman East & West), Bowman South, Knowles
- CALL YOUR ROOMMATE!

Friday, August 28 after 10:00AM

- MOVE–IN DAY for new students
For more information...

SUNY Potsdam Residence Life

@PotsdamResLife

reslife@potsdam.edu